Children of Prayer Bible School

Prayer Course - Lesson 10 - Types of Prayer
Intercession Part 1 BIBLE PRAYER CARDS
Print and cut the prayer cards out. You could even lightly color each card with colored
pencil. Read the prayers often, especially the phrases that are in BOLD type. Pray the
different prayers for family, friends, in different circumstances and times.

that (the person you are
praying for) may know what is
the hope of His calling (God's
heart and plans for their life
when He created them). Eph.
1:18

That (they) would know the

I pray that (their) love would
abound still more and more in
knowledge and all discernment
Phil.1:9 (That they would
understand the love God has for
them & share that with others.)

That (they) would be sincere
(serving the Lord with all their
heart) and without offense
until the day of Christ. Phil.
1:10 (To walk in humility)

..that the God of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Father of
glory, may give to (the person
you are praying for) the spirit

That (they) would approve (be
able to rejoice in) the things
which are excellent..(the
things God rejoices in – to
see others through His eyes)
Phil. 1:10

of wisdom and revelation in
the knowledge of Him Eph. 1:17

riches of the glory of His
inheritance in the saints (to

understand how we are Jesus'
reward) Eph. 1:18

That they would be filled with
the fruits of righteousness (the
result of abounding in God's
love) by Jesus Christ Phil 1:11

That they would be filled with
the knowledge of His will (to
know God's heart and what He
wants to do) in all wisdom &
spiritual understanding Col. 1:9

That they would walk worthy
of the Lord (meaning): fully
pleasing Him..Col. 1:10

May the God of hope fill them
with all joy and peace in
believing (as they trust in Him).
Rom. 15:13

Let them abound (overflow) in
hope by the power of the Holy
Spirit Rom. 15:13

Let Your kingdom come to

them, let Your will be done
Matt. 6:9

That they would be…
Lead them not into temptation
(to sin by disobeying God) and
deliver them from the evil one.
Matt. 6:13

“strengthened with might (the
power of God) through His
spirit (who dwells) in the inner
man” Eph.3:16

that (the person you are
praying for) would be rooted
and grounded in love (the
love of God)…Eph 3:17

That Christ would dwell (live,

..that they would be able to

That they (the person or
persons you are praying for)
would be filled with all the
fullness of God! Eph 3:19

understand the width (how
wide), and length (how long)
and depth (how deep) and
height (how high), to know the
love of Christ. Eph3:19

May the word of the Lord run
swiftly (touch & influence their

hearts quickly) and be
glorified (through miracles,
signs and wonders) 1Thes 3:1

rest, stay) in their hearts
through faith.. Eph 3:17

Lord... grant to Your servants that
with all boldness they may
speak Your word, by stretching
out Your hand to heal, and that
signs and wonders may be done

through the name of Your holy
Servant Jesus.Acts 4:29-31

Feel free to add prayer cards from other Bible prayers you love.

